
| Keep An .Eye Ob This !

| Space For Our June 1
1 Announcement I
| J>
I Clearance Sale I
| We expect to cut prices to pieces and we want the Chat- |
I ham folks to profit by it. See the date soon and come to t

our store and we will give special attention to every read-

II er of The Record that comes to our store and tells us that

1 they saw the ad in that paper. |
A

(SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO CHATHAM COUNTY BUY-

ERS. I
*

j S. BERMAN, j
The Square Deal Merchant Chapel Hill, N. C. f

I * 1

fIUKKfIB •¦¦¦¦•

IIT 4 ]Vf IS EVERYBODY’S g
icTxVLTI dish I

H Ham served with eggs in the morning; cold ham for fi|
|B lunch—or boiled ham for dinner. Few other meats can g
I answer so many purposes. You’llrelish our tender, sugar g|
I cured Hams that have made an enviable repuation for us. g

(Keep
Ham in the home at all times.

1
g

You will if ordered here. £

Richardson Bros., 1
| Phone 42. SILER CITY, N. C. Phone 42. M
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NORTH CAROLINA EVENTS, j
> News in Concise Form For The

J Busy Reader.
> i
> Kinston —New Bern’s new independ- |
l ent tobacco market will handle sev-
> eral million pounds of the weed an-
> nually.

Reidsville.—A movement is on foot'
l to erect in Danville a monument to
> the memory of the late Zebulon
> Baird Vance, of North Carolina.

> Greensboro. —Thomas R. Foust has
> just been re-elected superintendent of
l the Guilford county school system by
> unanimous vote of the county hoard
l of education.
> |

> Goldsboro. —After deliberating more

J than 21 hours, the jury in the case of 1
> Dewey Smith, charged with the mur- 1
> cler of his father, John E. Smith, on 1
l April 18, returned a verdict of man-
> slaughter.

s Raleigh.—Approximately $125,200,-
> 000 has been collected in federal re-
[ venues in North Carolina .during 11

months of the. fiscal year 1923, this
sum comparing with $122,413,300 for
the whole fiscal year 1922.

Greensboro. —J. W. Pillow, of Reids-
ville, crushed almost lifeless in the
Reidsville crossing accident Tuesday, l
May 29, and unconsciuos ever since,
died at St. Leo’s hospital. He is the
fourth victim of the tragedy. j

Beaufort.—Lewis McNeill, of Cali-
fornia, formerly of Greenville, S. C.,
and John D. Merritt, of Chick Springs
S. C., are in the Beaufort county jail
on charges growing out of an alleg-
ed attempt to kidnap Frank Thomas,

son of Chas. R. Thomas,
Jr. i

I

Aberdeen. —Cotton fields in the
southern counties of the State are now
being invaded by boll weevils coming ¦
from their winter quarters. The firstj
weevil found on cotton near here was j
collected on May 18 on the plantation j
of Robert Stewart.

Spencer.—Grabbing at his hat
blown from his head, E. D. Wages, 35, j
a carpenter employed on construction
if the State highway bridge across
Yadkin river at Spencer, lost his bal- !
ance and fell from a platform into
the river and was drowned.

New Bern. —Erection of a $25,000
l
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BEAUTY AND PROTECTION
cplus Lowest Cost Per Square Foot

The retail price of Lucas Tinted Gloss Paint is as high,
ifnot higher, per gallon than any other house paint
on the market.

Andyetit is actually the lowest priced paint you can
buy. There arc three important elements that determine
the actual cost of paint—6o consider them carefully.
First—Thorough and complete grinding in a Lucas
factory reduces the pigments to such a fineness that Lucas
Tinted Gloss Paint has a covering capacity of nearly
double that of ordinary paint. One gallon of Lucas
Tinted Gloss Paint will cover 350 to 400 square feet,
two coats, while ordinary paint will cover but 250 to

300 square feet, two coats. This immediately reduces
the price of Lucas Tinted Gloss Paint to a lower cost
per square foot.
Second—The exceptionally high percentage of pure
raw linseed oil used in Lucas Tinted Gloss Paint pro-

duces a full, even gloss of enduring beauty. Then, the
hours of heavy milling that blend the various elements
into one perfect paint product assure longer life and

greater durability. Thus, Lucas Tinted Gloss Paint
costs very much less per year of service.

Third—ln painting the average house the paint re-

presents about one-third of the cost, and the labor
two-thirds. So that it costs just as much in labor to

put on a paint that will last only two or three years as

it does to put on a good paint that will give good
service five years or longer.
Thus, paints costing less than Lucas Tinted Gloss
Paint are actually more expensive. Lucas Tinted
Gloss Paint, in Beauty, Spreading Qualities, Pro-
tection, and Durability, is not an expense. It is
an investment.
Step into our store. Let’s talk it over.

THE HARDWARE STORE, Inc., SILER CITY, N. C.
JL H. JORDAN, Manager. Phone 139. Service and Guaranteed

administration building for the plant
i of the Farm Life school at Vanceborc

1 was made possible Saturday when the
j Craven board of county commissioners

| passed resolutions extending to board
j of education the use of the county’s

I credit to borrow that amount.

Greensboro. —The report of the
Guilford county board of public wel-
fare on prison conditions in the coun-

t ty made to the board of commission-
ers Monday, strongly condemned the
treatment of prisoners in the camps
and made recommendations for
sweeping charges. Among them is the
abolition of the lash.

Dublin. —The little town of Dublin,
in Bladen county, had its big day on
Thursday when people from every sec-

| tion of the countv with representative
| citizens from Robeson, Columbus.
| Cumberland and Scotland assembled
i here, to discuss the advisability of
fighting the boll weevil by growing
strawberries.

Greensboro. —Among the 234 cases
scheduled for trial at a term of Fed-
eral court here starting last Monday
are the Randolph county election
cases, charges against W. L. Cole-

. trane and R. L. White, Jr., Randolph
{ county election officials charged with
I refusal to allow a Republican to vote
in the last general election.

Goldsboro. —Jack Williams, of In-
dian Springs, who ran away with an-
other woman other than his wife and

I who arrongantly told Welfare Officer
Howell that he would have to “prove
something,” is now very humble and
penitent and went home with his wife
without raising .any objections what-
soever. when Judge J. Lloyd Horton
the other day plastered a road sen-
te me above his head and informed

.bun that all that was necessary for
(him to commence pulling time for was

jfor somebodv to complain loud enough
for the <devk to give the -sheriff a pa-
per to “go get him.”

BUILD A HOME NOW!

feet
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| —THE IDEAL GIFT— j
l Silverware—as the gift of the Bride—serves doubly as a |
I gift of utility and of untold pleasure. When making your |
| selection of a gift here you’ll be sure of a gift that will |
f be pleasing for its quality. J
I We have about anything you want for a gift and our |
j? prices are right. Call and see them. |

| TOD R. EDWARDS,!
jI The Reliable Jeweler, Siler City, N. C. |
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t CHILDREN’S DAY AT MT. ZION.
o
e Local and Personal News of Interest
s to Record Readers.

s Moncure, Rt. 2, June 4.—Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Clayton and Miss
fhelma Clayton, of Roxboro, spent

e Saturday night and Sunday with Mrs.
_ Clayton’s grandfahter, Mr. J. F. Har-
. mon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffin and Mr.
e and Mrs. Sam Griffin spent the day
s last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
r Smith in Raleigh.
e Miss Laura Carter, of Roxboro, is

spending this week with Miss Corda
Harmon.

u Little Misses Camel a and Ruth Sted-
man, of Moncure, spent last week with

_

their grandmother, Mrs. J. C. Har-
e mon.

. The Children’s Day service at ML
.j Zion last Sunday afternoon was a suc-
f cess. There was a good crowd pres-
y ent and the collection amounted to

$13.45. The following program was
rendered by the children and Sunday

g school:
Processional —The Children’s Hosan-

T na. the school.
j Prayer—Rev. J. J. Boone.

Hymn—the choir.
i Recitation — Sunday School Day,
j Greetings, Alma Laster, Lillie Bavnes

i Bynum, Frank Laster, Willie Thomas
Responsive read—the school.
Relation —The Children in the

. Temple, James Lilly.
Song—The choir.

] An Exercise—The Land of the King
P and Palestine May Sing, the Junior
» Recitation —The Savior and Child-

-1 ren, Alma Laster.
; Recitation —Welcome the Cradle
. Rnil-. John Lilly, John Laster, Ike By-
i num.

Song—Choir.
| Recitation —The Child Jesus, Eliza
? and Lilly Saves awl Ike Bynum.

• r»<vdnLion—The Boy Who Meant to,
i Willie Thomas.

. * Recitation—Little Lord Jesus, Eli-
za Bynum.

Recitation—l am Bad, Mary Ann |
Lilly. |

Song—Choir.
Recitation—Happy Tidings, Ruth j

Stedman.
Motion Song—Bird’s Nest, Willie

Thomas, Frank Laster, Alma Laster, s
Lilly Baynes Bynum, Camela and
Ruth Stedman.

Recitation—l know a Boy, Ike By-
num.

Recitation —Little Things, Lilly
Baynes Bynum.

Recitation—How the Flowers Grow,
Camela Stedman.

Motion Song The Dasies, Camelia
and Ruth Stedman, Lillie Baynes Bv-

* num, Alma Laster.
Address—The Sunday school and its

task, Lacy Harper.
Offering Song—Camelia Stedman.
A talk by Rev. J. J. Boone.
Offering taken by Camelia Stedman

and Alma Laster while the organist
softly played the “Spring Song.”

Benediction by the pastor.
After the program the children

went to the cemetery and placed flow-
2rs on each of the graves.

The decorations were very beautiful
which added a pleasing- effect to
the occasion. The color scheme was
green, white and pink with green and
white crape paper and pink. roses
tanked in abundance around the altar
and vases and bowls filled with roses,
ooppies and stweet peas used on table
and organ.

It was a pleasure to have Mr. Shaw,
the editor of Chatham Record and
Mrs. Shaw present at the Children’s
Oav services last Sunday. We hope
they will visit us again soon.

MT. GILEAD NEWS.

Pittsboro, Rt. 1, June 4.—Miss Lil-
ian Hatley spent last week with her
iunt, Mrs. Jeter J. Hackney.

Little Miss Gladys Burnette is
.pending- the summer with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffin,
jn Pittsboro, Rt. 1.

Miss Leome Neal viisted Miss Eu-
ice Hatley Sunday.
Mrs. J. C. Hatley and children visit-

id Mr. and Mrs. Lowe Hatley Sunday
ifternoon.

Miss Ethel Herndon, who has been
ittendir.g school at Raieign, has re-

turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Griffin and

laughter, Pauline, spent Sunday af-
ernon with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Neal.

Mrs. Dome and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
ert Jones spent Sunday with Mr. and
Irs. Lowe Hatley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hatley, of Ra-

ffgh, spent a while with their parents
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hatley, Sunday.

Mrs.. W. H. Windham spent Sunday
fternoon with Mrs. J. W. Griffin.

Messrs. L. D. Hatley and Hamilton
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thomas and

ittle daughter, Virginia, visited Mr.
nd Mrs. IX G. Hatley Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A., j. Mann and son

dwH'd Mr. and Mrs. John Burnette
Sunday.

Mr. W. A. Pendergraph and fam-
1y a-d Miss Anna Pendergraph, of
Durham, snent Friday night with Mr.
ind Mrs. J. W. Neal.

Mr. Yancey Neal and children visit-
id in the home of Mr. J. W. Neal Sun-
lay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Griffin. Mrs.
Mattie Clark and children and Mr.
Herbert Hearne spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mat-
ey-

Mi res Annie and Vallie Hatley vis-
aed friends at Fearrington last week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeter J. Hackney and
Miss Edna Hackney visited Mrs. Bet-
tie Thomas Sunday afternoon.

Josie Neal wishes to thank the edi-
tor for the nice pen she won.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thomas andlaughter spent Saturday with Mr.Thomas’ sister, Mrs. Jeter J. Hack-
ney.

Mr. Mallie Sparrow and family, of
Carrboro, snent a while in the home
M Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Neal, Sunday.

Mr. Henry Pennington has return-
ed to Norfolk after visiting his father,
Mr. J. W. Pennington.

Mr. W. L. Brasington and family
were visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hatley’s Sunday.

Mr. John Hatley, of Fearrington,
spent a while with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Hatley, Saturday.
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BUILD A HOME NOW!

CLAUDE K ITCHIN dEad
"¦*

Powerful National Figure *.

Final Summons in Wifo,!***18

The death of Hon. Claude Kit l
; which occurred at 6:14 T| lC'‘,n

, morning at a hospital" i-
where he was brought a . 01 >,¦ while back for treatment rp

V!0l4 Ifrom earth one of America’s p,? I*Ves 1*Ves
statesmen, and most beloved r.;- est
of North Carolina, a man of wW

2? 8
people of the State were verv f

Ufe
Surrounded by members of hi • f

; ily Mr. Kitchia peacefully fe Ji ,
and his gentle spiirt was Vaftti?the God who gave it. ( to

Ever since the stroke of .
Mr. Kitchin has fought manful ??
regain his strength, and has to
der the care of a number of n-i - !s]'
ists. All the time, however
continued to serve his courbW'
constituency with the same vigor • lold, ever looking forward to L
when he would he his former %
when on many a forum he* ehr.’L
the enemies of democracy, amfstrvfor the high ideals of citizen.-hbi
statesmanship which ever i nbu. 1 ] ;
soul. ' 1 s

Mr. Kitchin has served the
North Carolina Congressional cibi-pl
since 1900 when he redeemed it Y
Republican rule, defeating the
George White.

‘f
*l#

DEATH TOLL OF TRESPASSERS
Atlanta, Ga., June 2. —Death over-

took 129 persons while trespassing o nthe property of the Southern Raihvav
System during 1922.

While walking tracks, 90 trespass-
ers were killed and 62 injured. 39
were killed and 91 injured while steal-
- rides or “hopping” trains, ami is
were injured in miscellaneous accid-
ents.

According to a preliminary rep rt fit
the Interstate Commerce Commission
2,431 trespassers were killed and 2,-
845 injured on the railways of t’-e

(United States in 1922. Even this
j heavy sacrifice of life and limb to
j carelessness is an imnrovement ove-

! past years. In the 15-vear period
j from 190! to 1915, deaths and miur'??
to trespassers, on. American raihvav?

: averaged 10.736 per year.
As a part of its effort to

trespassing on its oropeHy, the SV-
thern is enlisting the aid of school
teachers in pointing out to cl when
the grave danger of this A
verv lare-e proportion of the trespass-
ers killed and in jured have been school
children. Wage earners, wa’kmg to
and from the'r work on tracks hav?
also contributed a large proporiton.

The nopnlar impression that a large
percentage of the tresnassers killed
on railwavs are tramps is shown to be
entirely erroneous by figures compiled
by the Southern from its records run-
ning over a neriod of years.

FROM DOWN OAKLAND WAY.

Moncure. Rt.. .Time 4—C. D. Bum?
and son, Robert, the week-end
with Mr. Bums’ daughter, Mrs. Otlia
Wneffieaf, in Kittrell.

Misses Cornelia and Mary Harvey
Lane are spending teh week with their
aunt. Mrs. N. A. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Clegg, Jr.. aH
children. Horace and Wm., snerg m
week-end with their sister, Mis. N.
A. Perry.

M\s«es Mabel and Elizabeth Thomas
whoJiave been in sehooi at
N. Cl. returned to their home Wednes-
dav for their vacation.

Rev. E. R. Clegg and Miss Maw
Knight r"r'o~'t w*th Mr. Cl egg’s
sister. Mrs. W. C. Henderson.

J. R. KmVht. of Raleigh, spent the
at hi= home.

Rev. E. R. Clegg, of Gn f;esville,
OT> ent the v.r e°V-e~d with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Clegc-.

Mi-s Emrna Lee Knight in
the home of her uncle, F. R. Clee-g,
in SDrifo>*d. tb [q*

Misc Summie Williams SJot -r-
--d night in the home of A. B. Gvn-
ter.

We are .glad to report that C. J.
Knight is imnroving.

Miss Mvrtle Perrv, of RpleUX,
spent Sundav with her ro’*o"t •
and Mrs. B. A. Perrv. 5-lie was
nanied to Raleigh hv her sister Br --
thn May, who will spend come time
with her

Mr. and Ml*®. Jimw-Ig tr-ater. M
Burlington, visited his sict^v. Mr?
H. C. Ciper<V' |ort week,

EXECUTOR’S RE-SALE OF LAND.

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity given in the la<d vfl ad t .de-
ment of J. T. Womble, deceased, the
undersigned having advertised a d
sold the below descr-hed la”cl- at the
court house door on May 14th, 1023,
and. an advanced bid of five percent
having been filed with the clerk r, f
superior court, and under and by v’r-
tue of an order of the clerk of >up pt-

ior court for the re-sale of the be-
low described lands, the undersigned
will on

On the 16th day of June, 1923.
at 2 o’clcok, p. m., at the post office
door in Siler City, Chatham county,
expose again to sale the below de-
scribed land on the following terms.

One thousand dollars cash. Balance
payable Five hundred dollars per year
until paid in full with interest at G
per cent per annum, payable annually
payment secured by notes and title to
land reserved until paid in full.

Situate in Matthews township,
Chatham county, and bounded as fol-
lows :

Bounded on the east by the lands
of J. T. Womble estate; on the north
by the Paschal lands and the Dixon
lands; on the west by the Paschal
lands and the Estridge lands; on the
south by the lands of Ira White and
Mrs. M. R. Houston, containing !; >*

recent survey 144 acres, more or less,
and being situate near the State high-
way leading from Greensboro to San-
ford. and on which is situate a good
residence, a tenant house a large new

> bam and other outbuildings. This is
a good farm and in a good state of
cultivation.

This June Ist, 1923.
F. A. HOUSTON,

. Miss DAVIE HOUSTON,
Executors estate of J. T. Womble, de-

ceased.
Dixon and Dixon, Attys.

Siler City, N. C. June 14-c.


